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Connors won't 
act his age 

NEW 'iORK. N.Y. - Al 21 ye.an 
old , 35 lookslike 105, In tennis 
they've bttn charitable enough to 
provide an age division for lhe old 
geeicrs who can't keep up wit h. tM 
kids anymore. 

lt'scalledthelS-and-overdlvls!on, 
and Jimmy Connon ins officially 
tendered I lllembersh.ip on Day 2 of 
theU.S.Open. 

Throughout Connors' firs t three 
malches,strai1ht-setvictoriesall,35 
didn't seem so ancient anymore. Vet 
you realized it was important not to 
make too much ol the victories. Yoi; 
knew a yuppie like Henri Leconte or a 
tttn angel like Boris Becker or a ty-

• coon like Ivan Lendl was bound to 
.,_ shorten Connors' stay in New Vort. 
t You knew there was little hope for 

a trip to the winner's circle or even to 
the title match. Connors hasn't won a 
tournament since October 1984 - a 
long dry spell for a five-time U.S. 
Open winner and two-time Wimble
don champ. 

Ftom Register Wire Service, 
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Boris Becker 

blew I two-set lead and Han, Mandll
kov1 blew her top in losing lourth
round matches at 
the U.S. Open ~ 
Monday. 

No. 13 seed Brad 
Gilbert stunned 
Becker 2-6, 6-7 W 
(4-7).7-6 (7-4),7-5, 
6-1, while No. 9 ./-:,. 

~~:s~:i~pse~0~:::-
dllkova 8-7 (4-7), ; 
6-4, 6-1 al the Na- """" 
tlonal Tenni s MANOU(OV.l 

Center. 
"I wu having an wy lime," Beck

er, a two-time Wimbledon champ, 
said. "Then l just kept missing a few 
shots here and there." 

Gllbert, who lost In the fourth 

Casualties in 
prep football 
standings 
Dike, Southeast Warren 
move up ratings ladder 

_BUT THERE he was on Labor Day, By RA NDY PETERSON 
celebrating the work ethic by doing •19111.,. si.w w,_,. 

round at l11t year's Open, credited 1 
partisan crowd for lifting him when 
he fel t be wu about to fade 

" I WU really ti red, bot I ISied tllat 
I the crowd support]," be said. "It pul
led me up. I started playlnc aures
sively and everybody wu really 
behind me. I saw A.merkan fla1s 
wavlnganditlfHgreat." 

Mandllkova, who left tbe court In 
tears, received a warning, point pen• 
ally and 1ame peulty. That cost ber 
only , 500 In fine1 compared to 
t17.~ and a two-month suspension 
assessed John McEnroe in a third
round match Sat11nlay. 

McEnroe ha1 been fined more than 
180,000 !n his 10-year career, includ
lng $3$.850 th\s year. 

Before stormln1 off the 1rounds 
after loaln1 a women's doubles match 
later In the day, Mandllkova said. 

"Whatever I say is always ne11uve. 
U aomebody could screw me out ot 1 
ma tch on bad calls and then talr.e a 
game away when I don't deserve It, 
thentheycanllavethematch." 

Mandlilr.ova reluled to ta lk to re
porters at a scheduled poatmatch 
press conference, lncurrln1 another 
UMlfine. 

Georgina Clark of Great B~itain, 
supervisor of women·• 0Hlclal1, is
sued the game penally, the last sl@p 
before being defaulted. 

Chair umpire Tom Cook lslaed a 
warning and game point penalty. both 
for abusive laneuage. 

Mandlikova utlered one obscenity 
after being called for a foot fault. The 
other {game-point) penalty was 
called by Cook for oblcene lan11111e 
after another call Mandllkova per
ceived to be ul!fair. 

The same penalty. which eave 
Kohde-Kilsch a 3-1 lead in the third 
11et. came arter Mandllkova bashed 
thepedestalscortbo.inl - veryvio
lently - with her racket 

That seemed an excessive penalty 
for racket or equipment abu,e. 

At that polnt. Mandlikova shouted, 
"Why don"t you default me?'" 

Tb, penalty for being defaulted in 
women's tennis is n.ooo. 

Over the put 15 months there have 
only been two other game penalties in 
women's tennis . One was against 
Pam Casale of Fairfield. N.J .. ln the 
lt86 Frtnch Open. 

In other matches, No. I seed Ivan 
Lend! moved into the quarte rfinals 
with a 6-2, 7-11 {7-2), 6·4 victory over 
!6th-seeded AndenJarryd of Sweden 
and No. 8 seed Jimmy Connon ousted 
Frenchman Henr i Leconte, the I Ith 

what conscientious laboren do best: If the remaininceicht weeUof lhe '-'' 
busting a gut. high school footba ll season are any-

He stru tted, swaggered, pumped a thing like the first. then the 1987 
fist and pounded his way past the sty I- season promises to be a prognostic•• 
ish Leconte into the quarterfinals. tor"s nightmare. 
And be did it on a palnful righ t foot. Preseason No. l 's usually don 't 

It was heartening to see the effort , drop from their lofty perches untll 
especially after Hana Mandlikova the season has been well-established. 
had sullled the women's game by go- They're usually the heavy favorites , 
ing into the tank earlier In the day and don't slip up until reaching tbe 
against Claudia Kohde-Kil5Ch meal of their conrerence schedules. 

'"I f somebody coold screw me out But apparently, 90meone forgot to 
or a match on bad cal\J," she told a tell Parkenburg. And Dike, for that 
pool reporter after ducking out on the matter. 
ne11,·s conference. "and then take a Dike caused the first major ratings 
game away when I don·t deserve It, shakeup of the season by banding 
then they can have the match." Class t -A No. I Parkersburg a 10-7 

Twn davs after McEnroe was hit defeat on the fint high school football 
with a galne penalty and a fine, Man- Friday night of the season last week 
dlikova matched him, It starled with The loss dropped the Crus.aden to 
a disputed foo t-fault call and ended 10th, and moved Dike, which wu un
when she bashed the Court 16 score- ranked, to fourth . 
bo.irdwithatopspinforehand The beneficiary of allot tb iswas 

Finally, she gave up. Flat gave up. unsuspecting Southeast Warren, 
She wanted a disqualification. Blast- whi ch didn"t have the slightest idea at 
ing a pair of balls ln the direction of the time tha t its 21-0 victory over In
the line judge and looking toward the tersta te 35 of Truro was going toele
chai r umpire. she was begging for vatc it from No. 2 to the top spot nn 

Up and over 
Toruto secood baaemu Nthon LlrlaDo leapii over Mll
waakee't Paul Molitor ha a 1blrd-lnoln1 double play 

Mooday In Mll"nkee. Hb llarow to lint bite c111ti1 !be 
Brn,·en' Robia Yount ne BIDt Jay1 won, 1-3. 

one the l •A ratings' ladder. 
Atonepointsheevensaid,"" Default Thatwastbeonlyplace~·herea c • B' T ' d 

m,llyo,wa•t." Whe•theywo,ld"'t, No, twH io,ot"''"'""''· ""' age tourney IS on 1g en Sagen a 
Mandlikova defaulted herself by there were a number of 01her minor 
throwing lt In. A cardinal athletic sin. changes, most of them occurring in By RON MA.LY 

"The next two games," Kohde- Class 4-A, where the rankings suf-
Kilsch said, '"she ga\'e to me·· fered their biggest shakeup. 

JUST WHEN people were calling 
women's tennis unevenUul,suspense
less and predictable, here comes 
Hana. Unfortunately. It wasn't quite 
the!llllutionthecriticshadinmlnd. 

Chris Even tried her hand at an ex
planation. "There·ssomuchpressure 
now. So much money, TV n:posure, 
more responsibility to the people tllat 
are paying you. It 's not all fun any
more"" 

She wasn't speaking for Connon. at 
least on this day. The ball of his foot 
has been troubling him. He doesn't 
know why and neither do his doctors . 

The top three teams won - Linn• 
Mar ef Marion, Urbandale and Sioux 
City East but from thfre plenty of 
changes occurred. 

Fourth-ranked and defending 
champion Cedar Fallll suffered a 30-
24 loss to No. 8 Dubuque Hempstead, 
dropping the Tigers to 10th and ele
vating Hempstead to fourth. 

Also in 4-A, No.9 Davenport As
sumption, Nn. 7 Waterloo East and 
No. 10 West Des Moines Valley 
dropped out of the rankings after 

RA.TINGS 
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EAST LANSING, MICH. - A. Big 

Ten postseason basketba ll tourna
ment that would net the conference 
S7 mlll!on to U mllllon Ill expected to 
mo\·e a step closer to reality Wednes
day when an ad hoc committee meets 
in Chicago. Ill. 

""lt"s a very emotional Issue, but I 
think the committee will recommend 
that we hold the tournament. starting 
in 1989," Big Ten Commissioner 
Wayne Duke said here Monday. 

·' However, I want to emphasiie 
that the conference's Council of Ten 
presidents will make the final deci 
sion on whether we have a tourna• 
ment," Duke said. "That decision will 

have to be made by December." 
Attending Wednesday's meeting at 

Duke'1 invitation 11ill be representa
tives of the Hoosier Dome in Ind ia• 
napolis, Ind., where the tournament 
might be held. 
Sllverdome, Metrodome 

"Butthatdocsn't mean sucharenu 
as the Si!Yerdome !n Pontiac, Mich ., 
and the Metrodome in Minneapolis, 
M!nn., might not be awarded the tour
nament If ifs held." said Duke. 

""lt'sjustthatthepeople represent

tournament into an Indiana-Purdue 
show. 

"'Something we' ll ultlmatel)" have 
toan5wer is whether we rotate the 
site from year to year."' 

Duke said the Hoosier Dome would 
seat3t.525fansforthetournament. 

"'The onlv tournament that would 
nrpass ouis in interest would be the 
NCAA Final Four."" Duke said. 

The Big Ten and Ivy League are the 
only 110table conferences that don"t 
hold postseason tournaments. The 

ing the Hoosier Dome have been very 
a11reHive in seeking the tourna
ment. But we can't afford to turn the _ 

BIG TEN 
Please tum 10 Page 3S 

He does know this: lie never con
sidered quitting. 

""I'd play out there on a peg leg if I 
had to," he said. "This is the U.S 
Open; it happens only once a year " 

Talking football or coaching it, Schembechler's at home 
Nobody was about to check his 

birth certHicate or card him at the 
door after his four-set vh;to ry. Le· 
contewutheonehe beat. 6-7,6-4, 
6-4. 6-3. Not Lend!. 

Still,thereareeightplayersleftin 
•the U.S. open, and a 35-year-old wllo 

isn"t ready to play with the boys his 
ownagell'ioneofthem 

''I'm going to wait a couple more 
years," he said. " I st ill llkeplaymg 
these guys ." 

And beating them. Every time he 
doesn 't, the talk of retirement rises 
anew and Connors' bristles at the 
thought. Andwby not? lie is still one 
ofthetop drawsaround. 

Ask a group of football fans wheth
er they'd rather watch Connors or 

ti:;:~ i~t~~orld• ~~~~~=:}!s: 
·Stefan who? 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. - Bo Schem
bechlerwas anhourlateforthelnter
view. Practicehadlastedlongerthan 
planned. 

WhenSchembechlerfinallyshowed 
up, he yelled loudenoogh to be heard 
a block away. 

"Well, what do you want to know?" 
Michigan's football coachbarked. 

The man who is In his 19th season 
v.-ith the Wolverines was on stage, and 
he knew ii. He was wearing dark blue 
coaching shorts, a yellow shirt, ath
letic shoes and a Michigan baseball 
cap. 

This was the way he liked it. No 
coat, white shirt, necktie, pressed 
slacksorwing-tlpshoesforhlm. 

He quick ly took off the cap, smiled 
abit.frownedabit,andtalkeda lot of 
football. 

For Schembecbler, this was what it 
was all about. Theonlythinghelikes 

MORNING REPORT 

RON MALY 
Tours the 
Big Ten 

Ninth in a series 

better than talking football ls coach
ing footba ll, 
Tougb U81 Sched.•le 

As he talked. Schembechler stood 
In front of a slgn on the wall. On the 
sign was Michlgan·s 1987 schedule. 
Hutthe!!:hedulewasprintedinanun-

usual way, witb Saturday"s season 
opener against Notre Dame al the 
bottom and tbe Nov. 21 regular
season finale against Ohio State ll!ted 
at the top. 

That'stbewayitgoesaroundhere. 
Ohio State, the hated Big Ten rival, is 
uppermost in Scbembechler's mind 

''The championship is conceded to 
Ohio State. so we're going to be bat
tling for second place." Schembech
lersaid. 

Then he paused. Su rely, this 
couldn"t be Bo Schembechler - a 
man who has won 80 percent of bis 
games - belngseriousaboutaward
lngtbetitletoOhioState. 

'" If my players read that, they'll 
die," he added, with a trace of a 
smlle."lwouldn'tcountusout." 

This was the real Bo. 
The Wolverines rigure to have a 

tough game with Notre Dame, but 

thenprobablywon 'tbechallengedse
rlously until they play at Michigan 
State on Oct. 10, and meet Iowa hert 
Oct. 17. 

Big Sboe1 To Fill 
Schembechler lost a very good 

quarterback in Jim Harbaugh, and no 
one - least of all Schembechler -
expects either Demetrius Brown or 
Michael Taylor to be in his class this 
season. 

Right now, It appears Brown, a 
third-year sophomore from Miaml , 
Fla., will start against Notre Dame. 

'"Taylor [• th ird-year sophomore 
from Lincoln Heights, Oh io! missed 
two scrimmages. and as a resu lt , 
most of the work in practice has gone 
to Brown," Schembechlersaid. "But 

MICHIGAN 
Please tum to Paoe JS 

seed, 8-7 (0-71, 6-4.6·4,8-3. 
McEnrot, making hisflrst11ppear

ance since his fine and suspension 
Saturday. beat Ecuador's Andres Go
mez. 6-4. 7-6 (7-Z ). 6-3. 

In the women "s draw, No. I seed 
SteffiGrafblewat-1 leadintbelirst 
set and then rallied to defeat fellow 
West German SyMa Hanika. 7-5. 6-2. 
Graf's will next lace flfth-seeded 
Pam Shriver, who heal unseeded 
Jana Novatna ofCzechoslovakla,6-), 
7-6(7-4),Monday night 

Martina Navratllova (No. 2) ou.,ted 
Cat.arina Lindqvist of Sweden, 5-0, 
6-4. and Chris Evert (No. ) ) beat 
No. 10 Manuela Maleeva nf Bulpria , 
7-5 , 6•4: Sukova downed unseeded 
Anne Hobbs 6-4. 6-2: Sabatini beal 
No. 12 Bettina Bunge 1-6,f·l, 6-1:and 
McNeil defeated No. 7 Zina Garrison 
7-6 (7-0), 3-6,7-6 (8-6). 

Rookie hurls 
Minnesota by 
Chicago, 8-1 
Bittiger leads victory 
after called from minors 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. CAP) -
Rook ie Jeff Bittiger pitched seven 
strong innings in his American 
League debut and Tom Brunansky 
llomered and doubled Monday, lead
Ing Minnesota 0\'er the Chicago White 
So1,8-L 

Bittiger.ca lled up from the mlnon 
Sept. 21 ga\·eup011erunonsi1hlts. He 
struck oul fi~eand walked none. Bit• 
tiger.25, madethree staru forPhila
delphia in 1986 and spent this season 
attriple-APortla!!dbeforebeingpro
motedby theTwins 

Gary GaetU went 3-for-5 wi th RBI 
singles in the lint and third innings. 
He leads the Twins with 91-runs
batted-in 

Mark Dnidson singled with one 
outintbeflrstand Kirb)·Puckettfol
Jowed with a grounder off Dave La- . 
Point's left hand. LaPoint threw out 
Puckett. but left the game for X-n ys, 
whlchwerenegatlve.Gaettithensin
~le<loff ScottNieben. 

The Twins made it 3-0 in the third 
on an error by second baseman Don• 
nie Hill and RBI singles by Gaetti and 
Don Baylor. 

Brunansky hit a two-run homer. hU! 
29th, inthefiflh. HaroldBaineshita 
solo home run. his 18th.in the Chica• 
go sixth. 
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Vlasic earns 
Charger spot 

It's only a back-up job, bu1 that 
shouldn't matter to Mark V\asic 
He"s uscdlOLhat. 

V!asicearneda spot on the San 
Diego Chargers roster Monday 
when theteamcutq11 arterbact 
Rick Ncuhc1scl and nine others, 
reducingthelractiverostertolhe 
required 4~ playcn. 

The moves,nsured the fonner 
lowaquarterbacktheth1rd-string 
job behind D~n Fouts and Mark 
Herrmann 

After four years as a back-11p 
quarterback for Iowa . Vlasic fi
nally gol his chaoce to litart as a 
rifth•yearsenior in 1985 But his 
playing time was limited to six 
gam~afterashoulder1nJury 

TheChargerschoschiminthe 
fourth round of the NFL draft. 

"I changed my attitude in Europe," 
Connors said. '"to the point where I 
said forget about It, just go out and 

,, play some tennis, huve a good time. 
" enjoy Paris, which I did , with no kids, 

• just my wi le and me. An_d then I went 
to London, had a vacahon, played a 
\itilelennisalongtheway. too." 

Played a little tennis into the Wim
bledon semifinals. 

'1 really didn't want to play past 27 
or 28." Connors said. "" I thought I'd 
get In. get the job done and make a 
qulckescape." 

0 BEARS WILL PLAY. Chicago Bear line• 
backer Mike Singlelal)' hinted Monday Iha! the 
ceam may oot walk out if the National Football 
League Playen Association calls a st rike . 
"Whatever happens. one way or the other, the 
45 guys here are going to decide what ~e do, 
and we"re [going to] stick 10gether," said Sin
gletary , the team's player rep. H~ added that 
next Monday's season opener agamst the New 
York Gian1s is more imponant than a NFL.PA 
meeting today in Washington. 

\iew, was not asked if he had. in fact, decided 10 
leave the Cubs, and he was not immediately 
available for funher Ct'lmment. Commenting 
after the Cubs" 3-2 loss to Pittsburgh. Michael 
said. '"Up until a week ago, I had 001 made up 
my mind. But I have now decided I do nol want 
to come back. I have 10 qualify my remarks be
cause after 1 made up my mind, nobody asked 
me whe1her I wanted to Ct'lme back or not." It 
wasn't clear what Michae l mea nt by "quali fy 
myremarks" 

choice from the University of Iowa, with a back 
inJury .. .. The Green Bay Packers waived de
fensive tackle Dave Croston, a third-rou nd pick 
from Iowa, and Jeff Drost. who was selooed in 
theeighthround. 

□MITCHELL LOST TO SURGERY. Detroit 
Uons free safety Devon Mitchell is expected to 
miss the enti re 1987 NFl.season afte r undergo
ing knee surgery. Mitchell su ffered the injury 
Thursday while returning an in tercep1ion dur
ing the Lions' 36-3 victory at Phil~delphia. Rat 
ed as one of Detroit's top defensive backs this 
sea.~on, he earned All-Rookie honors last year 
after Del roil drafted tum out of Iowa. 

tional track body suspended nine athletes 
Monday for the use of illegal substances and 
disclaimed charges by Carl Lewis of drug use at 
the World Track and Field Championships by 
annooncing that none of the competitors check
ed in Rome hlld failed their 1ests. IMF Presi
dent Primo Nebiolo stressed that the federation 
had tightened its checks on the use of dNgs and 
emphasized that all the athletes tested in Rome 
hadhecngi\'l!naclMrblllofheal1h. 

Af ter losing the first set ln a tie
breaker, he dominated like a younger 
man. Jnthene"'sconferencehe puta 
few of those years back on. "I'm 35. 
This might be my last U.S. Open " 

Pause. 
"No."hes.aid, 'don 't saythat." 
Not just yet. 

□ cues MAY LOSE MICHAEL. Chicago 
Cubs Manager Gene Michael said Monday he 
did not wane to return to mar.age lhe Cubs next 
year and that he did not know what he would do 
in 1988. Michael, commenting in a radio inter-

□HAWKS OFF ROSTERS. The Indianapolis 
Colts narrowed their roster by 15 to meet the 
league-max imum 45 playen. Amo ng those 
placed on the injured reser.-e list was offensive 
tackle Chris Gambol. e second-round draft □ATHLETES SUSPENDED. The lntema-

□ nLLY SNAPS DOMINATION. Elans Spe
cial, a quaner horse filly . caplurtd Monday's 
All American Futurity in Ruidoso, N.M. In win
ning the SI million first prize, Elans Special 
snapped a 10-year domination of the race by 
coltsandgeldings. 
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Mudra tips hat to Reagan for UNl's record-setting QB 
By RICK BROWN 
ll-lll'hlllW,_ 

Mr.•P~resldent, Northern Iowa foot-

~': '~;:,~:,,n;:t\~!:':~;"::i:~::; INSIDE FDDTIALL 
quarterback Mike Smith to attend 
Nortlleinlowa. 

"Miki! wanted to go to Florida, and 
visited there," Mudra said. "He'd 
have gtven anything to go to Florida 
State. But he couldn't afford to pay 
his own way. He doesn't have a dad, I 
think he probably would ha,·e rone to 
oneofthoseschools if there wu still 
that rule that let kids go to ,chool on 
Social Security If they didn't have a 
father. But the Reagan administra
tion changed the rule. We probably 
got Smith because of Reagan. Ironic, 
sn'tit?" 

Smith, whosefatherdiedthesum-
ner before his freshman year of high 
ichool, picked Northern Iowa over 
¥aldosta State, the Uninrsity of Cen
ral Florida and Troy State. Smith, 
'rom Crawfordville, Fla., led Wakul
a Hia:h &hool to two state champlon
hlp9 and eamed all•state llonors. 

He has become the Panthers ' 
career pusina:leader. Now a senior, 
he erased SteveSandon's career re
cord of 6,298 yards Saturday when 
Northern Iowa opened the seuon 
with a come-from •behind 34-31 vict1>
ry at McNuse State. The 5-foot 10· 
inchSmithcompleted23of33passes 
for 241 yards and two touchdowns. He 
luispassedfor6,448yards. 

If Florida quarterback Kerwin Bell 
wins the Reisman Trophy, and that's 
doubtful after hlslacklW1tereffort In 
Saturday's seuon-openlng 31-4 loss 
to Miami of Florida, there will be a 
lotof"whatifs" beingklckedaround 
tbeNorthernlowafootballofflces. 

"Mike Smith wants to prove the 
University of Florida and Florida 
State wrong," Mudra said. 'Tm aure 
lf he could have walked on he'd have 
been a success there, because he 

knell' he could play. He'd probably be 
Florida's quarterback now, and that 
1uy named Bell 'lll'Ouldn'l have a 
chance to win the Reisman Trophy." 

COVER BOY. No one ezpects 
much out of Jim Walden's first Iowa 
State football team. Some optimistic 
soothsayers have tlleCyclones finish• 
ing sixth in the Big Ei&ht. 

But new coaching rt:glmts often 
bring out the be1l ln people who pub
lish presea$Dn mapzlnes. Take Atb· 
Inn 's Big Ei1ht, for example. The 
cover says: "Storm Warnin1. Walden 
Unleashes Fierce New Cyclont1." 

When Walden was lhown the cover 
he shook his bead In amazement and 
laughed. "Where am I unleashing 
theseguysfrom?" Waldenasked, 

Game Plan's College Football An• 
nualwentsofarutosaythatiflowa 
State has a winnln11recordt!llsyear, 
they'd put Walden's picture on the 
cover of their 1988 maeuine. 

"If I go 6-5 , I want 20 percent of 
their magazine sales," he said. "For• 

getthecnver, I want their product." 
SHADOW BOXING. The success of 

Iowa linebacker Brad Quast may cost 
the Hawkeyesa player lntbenext re
crultin1class. 

Brad'abrother,Kevin,isoneofthe 
nation's top Unehackl ng prospects at 
RoUing Meadows High School in sub
urban Chicago. Kevin, who may play 
ti&ht end ln oolleae and bench presaes 
400 pounds, said he has "no clue" 
where he wants to attend college but 
is\eerytoattendiowabecaU!Jt"peo
pleexpectmetobeas1oodasBrad." 

Brad was I freshman all-American 
Int season lor the Hawkeyes. But 
Fred Lussow, the coach at Rolling 
Meadows, thinks Kevin bu the poten· 
llal tobeasgoodashlsbrotber. 

Another top prospect in the Chica· 
go area, tight end John Dauskurdasof 
Benet, told the Chicago Sun-Times 
that if he bad to pick the college of his 
choice today, lt would be Iowa. He is 
considered one of the top three tight 
endprospecl.linthenatlon. 

Another emer&ing brother story in
volves Marian Central of Illinois 
quarterback Jim Hartlieb. One broth• 
er,Chuck, is a quarterback at Iowa. 
Brother Andy ls a linebacker at 
Wiscoll!lin. 

SAME SONG AND DANCE. Looks 
like KansuStatefansart: in for an• 
other long season. 

Austin Peay, a Division l·AA 
school, came to Manhattan, Kan., and 
stunned the Wildcats in Saturday's 
season opener, 28-22. The winning 
pointscameona35-yardscorlngpass 
with 10 seconds remainin1. 

Kansas State, 2-t last year, st ill 
getstnplaythelikesof lowa, Olr.laho
maandNebrasia thisseason. 

TRIVIA TEST. Name the only foot
ball coaeb in Iowa to have defeated 
Ohio State in Columbus. Hayden Fry? 
Wrona. Jim Walden? Try again. Mu
dra istbecorreetanswer. 

He was the bead coach at Arizona 
inl967whenhisWl\dcatsbeatWoody 
Hayes' team, 14-7. Thi~ season marks 

the20thanniversaryofthatupset. 
"You know how we prepared for 

that game?" Mudra a5ked "We got 
ourhandsonaWashington-OhioState 
film tha t was 10 years old. How we 
got it, I don ' t remember. But we 
watcheditandheretheywere, inthe 
sameexactfront. Jtwasstill hard to 
playthembecause theyhadgoodpeo
ple. Tiley just lined up and sluaged it 
out with you, and they didn't care if 
you knew what they 11,·ere going to do. 

"We forced them into an adjust• 
ment th.at was hard for them to make 
ina season opener, and that played a 
big factor in our l:leatingthem," Mu
dra said 

Bro11-·n'1 Top 10 
l O-o--o-c-~1311oma 
2 Neb,.,~. 
J UCL.A 
~ ,'.ut,urn 
5 Lou ,.,•~1 S1a1e 
6 M1am1(fla) 
7 0ho0St11e 
8 Clem1cn 
9Flo»r.t. S1,1e 

10 ..,,,;,n-

(1-0) 
(HI) 
(1-0 ) 

. (I-OJ 
()-0) 
tl-0 ) 
(0-0 ) 
(]-0) 

. (l-0) 
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UNI keeps same defense 
despite Gophers' QB switch 
ly DAN McCOOL 
.. , ... c.......-

Casualties in 
, prep football 

standings 
CEDAR FALLS, IA. - Rickey 

.. /oggie might be lost to the Minnesota 
Gophers for their season-opening 
rootball game Saturday against 
;olorthern Iowa at the Metrodome, but 
1he apparent switch in quarterbacks 
" on't change UNl's defensive plan, 
1aid Panther defensive coordinator 
Mike Kolling. 

UNI plays its first Blg Ten Confer• 
~ce opponent when it meets the Go
phers at 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Minnesota has recommended that 
Foggie be suspended for one game for 
1ccepting a Joan from an assistant 
r:oachto flv tohisgrandmnther's fu
neral. The ·NCAA has said tile senior 
should. t?e sidelined for three games. 
If Fo11ie misses Saturday's game, ju
nior Al-'n Holt apparently will be the 
11tartingquarterback 

The Gophers have a potent offense 
with Fouie. tailback Darrell Thomp-

~~:~n:~:1:~~~:::1~e~\~h::::~ng 
last year with 1,240 yardi, a school 
record , and is being considered for 
the Heisman Trophy. 
Expe~lenced Quarterback 

Kolling said Holt "has a oonsider
•ble amount of experience. He's a 
~ery capable person . Foggie really 
~eneratei a lot of things for them bul 
Holl is probably just as capable" 

Holt completed six of 14 pass at
:empts for 48 yards and a touchdown 
10 lim1led service last fall, but he saw 
wme starting duties in 1985 and com· 
Jleted 27 of 47 passes for 408 yards 
1nd two touchdowns. 

The Panthers won't have as much 
,ressure on the Gophers' quarterback 
s they did in their season-opening 

14-31 victoryoverMcNeeseStatebe
:ause of the anticipated Gopher op
ion game, Kolting said. 

McNeese State quarterback Scott 
'>ieterich was under constant pres
ure from a Panther rush and gave 
JNI a chance to win the game in the 
inal '.I minutes when he fumbled the 

ball after a hard bit by defensive end 
Jeff Bealles. Linebacker Bryce Paup 
recovered the ball and Kevin Mote 
won the game for the Panthers with a 
32-yard field goal. 

"We were really pleased for the 
simple fact that we did a nlce job on 
I Cowboy running back Tony I Citizen," 
Kolling said. Citizen scored twice but 
was held to 38 yards on 27 carries. 
63-yard Kickoff Return 

Kolling said the Panthers had a few 
breakdownslnthegame,themostno
ta. b!e bei ng McNeese·s 63-yard kick
off return by Arthur Alexander fol
lowing a lateral to Alexander from 
Brian Champagne. That return set up 
a touchdown in the first qua rter that 
gave McNeese a 10•7 lead. 

·'J think the last time I'd personally 
seen that play was In 1968 when 
Southern Cal played Minnesota," 
Kolling said. 

Tbe Panther defense did come up 
with two big plays late in the game 
that preserved UNl's first opening
day victory since 1984. One was the 
hit by Bealles that forced the fumble 
and the other was by Paup and fresh• 
man James Jones of Davenport who 
stopped Citizen fo r no gain on a 
fourth-and-one play at midfield with 
lmlnuteleftln thegame. 

NOTES. The Minnesota game will 
pit former Davenport Central team• 
mates against each other. Gary 
Couch is a flanker for the Gophers 
and John Hill isa linebacker for the 
Panthers .... Bealles and linebacker 
Dave ~,kCorvey will play at home for 
the first time. Mccorvey graduated 
from Minneapolis North and 
Beatles's family recently moved to 
the Twin Cities . UNI Coach Dar• 
re!I Mudra has a 1-1 coaching record 
against Big Ten teams. Mudra 's Ari• 
zol\a team beat Ohio St.ate in Co lu m
bus, 14-7, in 1967. and lost to Indiana 
in 1968 .... Defensive end Allen Don• 
nell and his wife became the parents 
ofa baby girl bOrnSunday. 

Bo Scbembecbler tries to motivate bis WolverlnH hom the ,idelinn. 

Schembechler is right 
at home talking football 
w,wrw~ 
Continued from Page One 

Big Ten committee mulls 
postseason cage tourney 

nation. The leaders are tackle John 
"Jumbo"' Elliott, a 6-7, 306•pound se· 
nior, and center John Vitale, a 289· 
pounder. Elliott is backed up by 6-8, 

I'm satisfied with both Brown and 30[,-poundGregSkrepenak. 
Taylor." "The important thing is, can we 

"ldon't want anyonetoexpectan• play defense''" Schembechler asked. 
other Harbaugh out there Ib is season "Last year, people ran on us. We lost 
But both Brnwn and Taylor are better two games Ito Minnesota and Arizona 
runne" than Jim. State j because we couldn 't stop peo-

(lrlti11'ued/rom Pnoe One 

•ac-10 went to a tournament last 
:ason, but it didn't do well financial -

1-Duke said Big Ten coaches have 
1oted, 9. 1, to hold a tournament and 
neut the confe rence schedule per 

!~~hf~: 1d8o!::t~~o1r\ ~:u~~~ 
~ent ~ Indiana's Bob Knight. 
\11 l~Jea mt • 

Duke said the mnst popular format 
vould call for all 10 teams competing 
n the tournament, with games sched· 
'tied Thursday th rough Su nday fol
·<>wing completion of the reg ular 
,eason. 
' Rl!vllnues lrom the ABC and ESPN 
ieJevision networks would be impor
lant totheconference. Duke also said 
;here i1 a possibility of corporate 
;ponsorship. The net profits would be 

f ~fs~ aD~~g s~~ ~~~l~g has hap-
!ientl:l ontheBigTen'slawsulttore• 
~uire New York-based agents ~orby 
i\'alter& and Lloyd Bloom to divulge 
)he names of athletes from the con
'erence who have signed with them or 

~f %!~ ~~~e:hen we'll know an1·-
!hing,", Duke said. "There'~ no indica
llon at this time that any other ath· 

letes are involved, but that doesn't 
mean somearen"t. 

' There's also no indication that 
basketball players are involved, but 
that"s always a concern. I'm sure this 
isjustthelipoftheiceberg 

"l thinktheagentproblem isoneof 
theblggestincollegeathletic," 
Pro Contracts 

Duke said he hoped the situation 
hasn·t reached the point where foot
ball players, like basketball players, 
can declare themselves eligible to 
sign pro contracts before completing 
their collegiate eligibility. 

Duke said he's opposed to a nation
al football playoff. one reason being it 
would harm the Big Ten'~ lucrative 
payoff from the Rose Bowl 

However, the Rose Bowl's TV rat
ings were down last Jan. l, NBC-TV 
saysitlostmoneyontllegame, and 
Rose Bow! people are considering 
corporate sponsorship. 

''We also have a concern that all 
the other bowl games on New Year's 
Day could have an impact on the Rose 
Bowl's TV ra tings," Duke said. 

Duke added that NBC "chides us" 
about not wmning recently in the 
Rose Bowl. adding, 'Tm sure the 
Rose Bowl would like to see the Big 
Teo start winning in Pasadena." 

The Big Ten has Jost six straight 
Rose Bowl games. and 12 of the past 
13, to represen tatives of the Pac-IO. 

"I wouldn't hesita te to use both ple the way we used to:· 
quarterbacks, but I'm not saying I Two players who were supposed to 
will." start nndefensewere lost during the 
Little Devil summer - tackle Brent White. who 

When Schembech!er tal ks about 
tailback Jamie Morris. it 's always 
with admiration. 

"That little devil ls a player," 
Schembechler said. "He makes him• 
sell good. lie scrimmage! and blocks 
like everybody else. and always goes 
fu ll-speed. 

"Jamie could~ the surprise back 
in this league.'" 

Morrlsisa5-foot7-lnch, 183•pound 
senior who will try to become the 
first tailback in Michigan hi!itoryto 
rushforI.OOOyardsormoreinthree 
straight seasons 

As a 90phomore, he ran for 1.030, 
andasajuniorheco\lected 1.086. Hi!i 
brother,Joe, isarunningbackforthe 
New Ynrk Giants. 

Morr is said he's still bothered by 
Mich igan 's22•15losstoAriznnaState 
in the Rose Bowl last Jan. I , and is 
hopeful of returning to Pua den a. 

"Losing out there the last lime 
gives us something to shoot for ," he 
commented. "We have a fire inside us 
now. We 11,•ant to climb the mountain 
and win." 

A lot of back.s could run for 1,000 
yards ii th ey had thenlfensive line to 
runbehind thatMorrishas. 

Michigan has one of the best in I.he 

suffered a severe kneeinjuryina car 
accident, and linebacker Marc Spen
cer, who broke a leg 

Back, however, Is middle guard 
Billy Harris, a senior whose ~a11;e 
wasn·t incl uded in the media guide m 
a disciplinary move by Schembech· 
Jer. Harris is scheduled tn start 
against Notre Dame. 

Tackle Mark Messner, who has 
starttl:l25straighlgames. andstrong 
safety Doug Mallory are among the 
de fensive leaders 

Ma11ory is the son of Bill Mallory. 
lndiana·scoach. 
No Athlet ic Director Dreams 

Schembechler is the winnlngest 
coach in Michigan history, and has 
given no sign of wanting to step up -
or step down, depending on how you 
look at it - to athletic direetor when 
Don Canham retires next year. 

Schembechler's name is mentiontl:l 
most as the successor to Canham. 
Schembechler sldeste~ any mention 
of thedireetor's job. 

"l'm going to coach footba ll )his 
fall," he said, throwing his anns Into 
the air, "and Lhat's all I'm doing." 

Ne:zr: Michigan Slate 

MICHIGAN OUTLOOK 

Foe's knockout claims irritate Nunn ■ Co..:h - 6oSchembechltr207 51-7 
■ 1916rKord - l1 •2.7- l inB,gTen 

■ S1ort,n - 7 on ol!enH. e or, defense 
■ Wol,trlnn to watch - RB Jamit Mo,. 

'ey DAN McCOOL 
~•ti•* ,., .. ,_.iom 

Like any other professional boxer, 
t,avcnport's Michael Nunn doesn"t 
~njoy being hit by an opponent. B~t 
"l 11 nn etpecia lly hates _hearing his 
fleXt foe predicting imminent victory 
btforetheglo\'e5 are laced up. 

That is just what the No. 4-ranked, 
25-0middleweighthearsthesedays. 
Dale Jat:kson, who has l~ knoclr.oulll 
1n his 17·2-2 record , says he plans to 
knockout :'iunn in thei rESPN-te\e
vlsed figh t and send the Nunn camp 
back to the drawing board instead of 
closer to a world title shot 

Their JO-round match will be at 

Davenport"s Palmer Auditorium. 
Nunn will fight Darnell Knox in 

Las Vegas on Oct. 29 if he beats Jack• 
son Friday night. The v.·inner will 
carry the North American Boiing 
Federation middleweight title belt 

rounds against Nunn or win a decision 
l't'hen the two met Aug. 11 in Las 
Vegas. Owens did litt le more than 
wrestle and head-butt during the 
fight and Nunn scored a ninth-round 
technical knockout 

out of lhering. The NABFranks Nunn "He's trying to build his ego up,·· 
a~ 1\s No. I contender and ranks Knox Nunn said of Jackson. "I'm going to 

~:~~.}~!a~~.ew;::io~i;~~thuk!! be like 'Jaws' and tear his head off 
is ln Detroi t's Kronk Boxing Club. ''I've come too far to lose and this 

Nunn said Jackson suffers fro m littlemediocref1ghter thinks he'sgo
what he calls the "Frankie Owens ing to beat me. I'm going to change 
syndrome." Owens said he either everything. He'll pay for everything 
would score a .knockout with~~~~i .. day night," Nunn said . 

111, FL Greg McMurtr1, OT John El~• 
ol1. C JoM\11t1le, OT Mark Menner, 
LB Ar><l,eeMclntyre 

■ Strtn1th1 -Morriscouklbeoneoft he 

!\at,O,,'s l•Hllfte,rushl'1!10< l.0311 
y~rd•m 19136 McMur1ry cauaM 19 
1N111nto, U9yards Ottens,ve l<ne 
shoulObeon,olthe be11,n 1hecon• 
ference.llnottheN!hCn 

■WH•nnHt - hw. 1tthou11h S\:hom• 
bechlerwomUabOuth,sdelens,ve 
SfCOR<l¥y 

■ K•y• lo wccltll - QB J,m Harb1u2t1 ,s 
gone,11!1d 81prosp1ctCh"1Zu,. 
bfU&ilha11lrtadyQ1Jit ,11!1..-i "l!D1!,re-
1, iu1 Brown and M, ch,el Taylor 
They·11 ha.e tougr, t<me mJ!th1ns 
H1rb1urt,. but don't letl SC)rry tor 
Wol,er1nu lllent 

Continued from Page One 
openlng-nla:htlosses. Assumptionlost 
to Clinton. 22-7; Valley suffered a 21-
10 loss tn Ur bandale; and Waterloo 
East dropped a 28-18 decision to 
Sioux City East. 

The newcomers were No. 7 Cedar 
Rt,iids Washington, No. 8 Bettendorf 
and No. 9 Mason City, which plays 
host to Waterloo Eut tonight in a 
rare Tuesday game. 

Washington started with a 39.14 
victory over Water loo West, Betten
dorf opened with a 26-0 blanking of 
North Scott of Eldridge, while Mason 
Ci ty defeated Des Moines East, 40·7. 

The biggest surprise in Class 3-A 
took place In Charles Ci ty, where the 
unranked Comets knocked off No. 3 
Waterloo Columbus, 7·0. 

That set1 the stage for Friday 
night' s Northeast Iowa Conference 1 
battle of rated teams, when Charles 
City travels to No. 6 Decorah. 

The other ranked losers in 3-A were 
No. 9 Atlantic and No. 10 Camanche. 
At lantic losing to Spencer, 14-7, and , 
Camanche suffering a 48·7 setback to • 
Morrison.Ill 

TIie only casualty among Class 2-A 
ranked teams was No. 8 Grttnfield, 11 

which lost to Creston, 22-13. Tha t 
opened a place for West Marshall, 
which movtl:l into eighth place . 

Parkenbur1 wasn't the only l·A· u 
rated team to lose. The others w!!re 
fou rth-ra nked Mason City ~ewrnan, 
which lost to Garner-Hayfield, 7-6. 
and No. 7 Iowa Valley of Marengo, 
whichsullered a 22·18 loss to Class 
2•ArankedSigourney. 

Both Newman and Iowa Valley fell 
outofthe rankings, and besides Dike, 
the new entry was Pekin of Pack• 
wood 

There were a pair of changes In the 
Class A rankings, due to the setbacks 
of No. 7 Lone Tree and Nn. 10 Aurelia. 
Lone Tree Jost to always-tough Pekin, 
43·0, and Aurelia lost to Laurens• 
Maralhon.24-16. 

Prep FontbaU Ratincs 
CLASS4•A 

CLASSl-A 

I H•II' 
1 r ..-1,.1<1 J_,.,c,,, 

i~Y .. 
ic,,,cHl"ffn•·~,,conr, ot 

l0$pt<,CI! 

CLA5S2·A 

lCtOor""""''°Sol<! 
1 w.,.v ... ,(f •,rUr••) 
JS<AA,,or 

lE:: 
iTro-Con•.,(-•) 

IOll<>! l1"" 

CLASS l ·A 

CLo\SSA 
IM ,,.t,o 
1Lo<tVt<w·••""'" 

: :~ri;""~' 
6 M•lor~ 
1a, .. ,,. 
8Pro,too 
~ sanoo,, 

10,.,w,Vo(West,>Ot) 

From moving 
to mowing ... • 

and handyman to 
housekeeping, you'll !ind reliable 
help to lighten your work load m 
Clas51f1eds new Service Directory. 
Watchfor1teve~day. 
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